The Love Connection
By Pendlove Inc.

“Serving seniors and the mildly mentally ill community
with long term care housing,
resources and services since 1985”

April - June 2022

Happy Spring
from the
Pendlove Inc. Family
to Yours!

From the Desk of Our Executive Director...
I pray this message find you and yours in great health, both in your body and in your mind,
I also pray it find you and yours with a joyful spirit and most importantly it find you safe.
Did you know that we can have all the riches and tangible possessions that our heart desire,
but if we do not have our physical and mental health, we will not be able to enjoy it? Did
you know that having a spirit of joy is so much greater than being happy? That’s right, being happy is a feeling and depending on what we have going on in our lives, we could be
happy today and not so happy tomorrow, but joy is a state of mind and when we choose to
have joy, we may have things going on in our lives but the things going on will not have us.
So, no matter what! Choose to embrace your health, your joy, and your safety.
With a Serving Heart,

Our Vision: To keep faith, hope and love alive in long term care.
Our Mission: To provide seniors and families with long term care
housing, resources and services that works best for them.
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Since its’ existence, Pendlove Inc. has always believed in helping and
serving under resourced seniors in the community, whether it was
providing clothes, food, emergency shelter, general personal care
items or basic resources.
Shirley J. Deberry,
Pendlove Inc.
Founder
1945-2021

In efforts to keep Pendlove Inc’s Founder, Shirley J. Deberry’s legacy
of family, love and care alive, the Pendleton House of Love Outreach
has been renamed “Shirley Cares Outreach Program” in her honor.
The Shirley Cares Program Outreach Work:
•

We visit and donate needed items to the long-term care communities throughout the year.

•

We host quarterly social activities for senior residing in nonmedical long term care communities on a quarterly basis.

•

We collaborate with at least (3) non-profit organizations a year
that host events that are designed to engage, inspire, and serve seniors in long term care communities through social events or activities.

•

We recognize family and professional caregivers (2) times a year,
during National Caregivers Day and During Christmas Holidays.

If you would like to help us to continue to make a difference in the lives of
seniors throughout the year, please visit our website at www.pendlovinc.com
and make a donation toward our Shirley Cares Outreach Program.
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Important Dates:
April
4/1 - April Fools Day
4/15– Good Friday
4/17 - Happy Easter!
May
5/5 - Cinco de Mayo
5/8 - Happy Mother’s Day
5/8 - Shirley Cares Community Outreach Event
5/30 - Memorial Day
June
6/19 - Happy Father’s Day
6/19– Shirley Cares Community Outreach Event
6/21 - First Day of Summer

Word
Search
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Upcoming
Shirley
Cares
Community
Outreach
Events!
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Ways to Support Us:.

1. Visit our website at www.pendloveinc.com to make a donation online.
2. Mail donation to: Pendlove Inc., 1901 Brandon Circle, Memphis, TN 38114.
3. Donate items from our donation list on our website at www.pendloveinc.com.
Thank You
For Your
Support!
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